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The Service to Celebrate the Life of

Introduction by Don

Gillian Eliza
Harvey

Welcome and Prayer
Tribute to Mum
Given by Thomas

Held in the

Dunstall Memorial Chapel
Edwardes Street, Napier
On Monday 16th December 2019 at 11am

A Little Honey

Thank you for your presence here today
as we say thank you and give tribute
to Gillian. Your support and care for
Gillian is deeply appreciated
and acknowledged by her family.

Life is a bit of bread and butter.
That’s all we have. Some of us have
a little less butter and some of us
have stale bread. But we all have a little bit
of bread and butter.
A friendship is something that
puts a little bit of honey on
the bread and butter of life.
We can survive without it,
but it certainly sweetens our way.

Please take the opportunity to create
a piece of art with us, this picture and
your contributions will travel with her.

Your friendship for Mum Gillian
was the honey on her bread and butter.

Officiating
Rev’d. Dorothy Brooker
Funeral Director
Neil Earnshaw

______________

Gillian’s casket will remain in the Chapel at the
conclusion of the service. Please feel free to
spend time with her if you wish.
Following the service there will be a time of
sharing memories over refreshments in the
adjacent Chapel Lounge.

Time of Reflection
Photographs from Gillian’s life story are
displayed accompanied by the song
You Are The Reason by Calum Scott
Homily
Given by Dorothy
Family Prayers
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
the power and the glory,
for ever and ever.
Amen
Commendation and Committal

